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For Lo«|U Batten we next pafk*

Tits iocovoco cosvfcsnon*
ThePost if yesterday, publishes with great *p

parent satis(action,the proceedings of
Convention?which met onlwednesday. . u i»
deal from t|e proceedingsof this we
os the varuibs primary mwtinga about this city,

that the add w(hiring men ortho pony
approve of-the iin prudent,!reckless and jl£ngerous
courts of &at p&pert'in to thb manu&ctu*

( ring ofthis os of iti sdjjportand
promotlon-Wa lawless and riotous iptfjt, which
strike* attie root of;aJUbp jurt righti ofjjiroperty
land.the :

; tdeacfiof Aedangerbits oOxfcbfocoiam.
whieh is tfbw- and over his been, at yrar With true

liberty, , good) [and the

perm ana too ire®l of the

conrinnnilft ( [ v.-Thereslilulioaflpamedjby the .Convention com*

the nfeol'amOOnt of selfdaudotiotyf*®ll fero

metis hali-id Thi£ u®.
worthy oljjnoticfl, only asiconting from ajp&rty re*,

portable grea£ mischief-
' Among Ufem we Oddtbejfollowing: \

Resolved, Thai the conjrt© Of leading,Kew Eng-

-tand and journals of the Wbigparty. iff
how deciding thailbe Thriff-of ISl2isan obsolete

' .’idea.spn&a to'show tbn| the loud Cry pefbre the
•i clecuau efrattachment U> protection, J&a.one of

' the usualSchemes toobtain power bj falsehood and
deception*

! These gentlemen would lain hope thja.theTariff
of ’42 is a^'uobsoleujide4"—they look with gloating
*ar£sfaclic§i upon the distresses whteh tl|e policy of >

~ Polk amSwalkerhave ihfticfod upon the industrial:
pursuits.-the couatry,upao the iileht manufae-

I lories, bankrupt proprietor*, the sciltered and
l impqvertnhed workmenr-b^l the? cbfnsh ,be‘ r
'•‘hopes'ugvain. GenetJ'Taylor, id thtji choice of

-hih’CabiCTt, has given an earnest of Ui* policy of

his administration, as cheering as U Iq. gratifying
io.lhe of friend of Ajneticajt industry.

• He haajiven the moat |udobitable;ass&raoce that
he andeAands aoil regjibl'Mhe geberotts support
giveo to;himself by iuppott not

only deskoed to tiptpL the higher.Respect far

his «x*&d character and ;disimgnishtd military
' achievements, but also i«*a decided.rind inemor

1 aWerebuke to; thtee who had cheated this old
CommoArealih into a irote: for Poland as an |
expressive condemnation ofthe Not

-only ths^dministtatioa,but; the new!Congress as

far aa cjsen, is dleadedly 4favor a£t4jming back

to the tfiae and beneficent) policy-of fi»* Tariffof

1842. p It; i' |
Aritrt&r of the resolutions is thejfollowing:— ,
Baal&d, Thai Uie niroe jof J. be

■ViekeiCfttim -tbe Cotmty[jCommfUd«iof Co"^, and that a Democrat be.putrin tofill hn
i pdace. % < :

"

c i i .
This feaoloJi6n( mot With oppoaStloii, but ;wa* fi-

nally pised,and Jamep Barr,of Birmingham, who I
proposal the resolution, was unanimously elected
tb sappy, as the proceedings sttdej 'She vacancy

occasioned byihe.'rtpabum eff J.^LrKfoorhead."
iHowjtMr. Mbhrhead may vieW (lib matter we

• do not know, butwe should think U 441 ho®o' to be
-exscusfftd by aieonveatinn which|i could pass
gfiph resolutions) as those published’in the Past,

• unitniSnaly- Mr. Moorheadwill quietly
Sheave ifee party, or axbhU the rigljt pifjhis conven-

;»jp tt tolread hirq out if the Detnocrfiiic ranks, of

• Which 'ip haa fang txjen ft member,
We do'S*beUeve. Theri is a of in-

i ' fluebtifirmembeTS of the party inrtßflOttnty, who
! hcartiljf dislike theladlcaibnd spirit of mo-|

[-• -dern woofcoiabi;;-anff who look badWto the beuer
' "?|»d --DinoißW aoorca# of'
\l T&ew mpti.vHUsoon have

■ cJtlm Sum.

to day, an interesting -letter from Vir
■ginix, fia.refijrencfflo the extension pf the Monon'

gafcclljiver improvement. Oar-coreespondefti re-
fer*t&an amendatory set, passed j>J the Legisla-
ture of Virginia,on the -lOlh hf^month. The

of this amendment are liberal, are

of so tnuch. impprfance to the cUiXeniof PrUaborgh,
and i&e iobabltanta of theivallef o( ihe Mononga,

beta, that we give them in full,]aa:follawa:
fi a Bill ; ■

To alnood tbe act passed |Ma#cf» the iQlb, 1549,
: “ the' Monongafccla Navigation

Company." - ? - ■£glit enacted by the General4*vj»i/y, Tket the
>c«nitil uockofthe Monongahela Navigation Com-
nanyihaflbe divided into aharea of the value of.itventy five dollar*, in lien of fifty soUa«, as; pro-

tvidmfio (be act passed March totbpW7f ineprpo-
-1ratine (he said company. - . ]
! 2. The company shall be incorporated, ai pro-
vided by the second section of the stid act,ao;aoun

i/aeelihl hundred shares, reduced as hioreaSid to

, twenty five dalUt* per share, shall (lavebeen sub-

i the Board of public works shall-
: be siliified that eight hundred bavejbeco
V anb&ribed by olhert than tbe gammonwi&Ub, and

paidi or secured- to -be paid,tip said board shall
subscribe for twelve hundred shares oo behalf ot

the > Commonwealth; and -as bfted as additional
subocriplwns shall jbe .inaße by other*'than the
CdSmoßweanhjihfl said ifoard shall subscribe in

tho&ame proportion (hd State, oobi the
wbfte capital oi thfe cotnphnffas fixed by the act

afo&said, is-subscribed. Thfc payments of the
StifiTsubscriptioosishall bd petri ijiium with tbo«
offther aubscription. \ i ; ’

{« When the said companynxallnaveootupleted
the? improvement!: to Moflgantop/ih (he county of
Mcbongabelft, the? charter sballlSperpetual.

sclabalfbe in fbrce; frqb'jU piaaage.
__

Slaving ft«ch libera] aid &vOt*blfl Leaialatkni,
we'bope ihoao mteretteil wiU kake meawlres to

lhe immediate extension ol
lo phe point of iiteraectio® the Baltimore
ro#ji , j ; ,i * • '

? 008 BOOK W^LE.
fa, California Wort, pub.

lukd by D. 'Appleton & Co.,K«J>YorkicompHMs
<3> Fremont's Geographical account' of -Upper

Major; Emory’s; Ovtbrlnnd journey

Into Fort Istavoniroith in Mi«“”n to Sn“ D'cB“.
joiiCalilbrnln, Including iparts ‘df the Atkansas,

Norte, aid Qil« riven; )and CapL Fremonta

N#raii*e of ibeEtptorini;Expedition U>Uie-Rocky

MAdot&inaand UnOregoi anilNijrib^California. —

contains a map o£ i&© venoasputea,
add • n*aj> oflbejGoldkegidca..*
uft. gold Sethr» Jlfcn|w/;fcelng a practical and

iaitractive aoiSe to ill frndo*. eWatiag to

fbe newly difloqvered golit rogjpM of
&y DandT. Ad*ed, &ofc«te of Geology, ind
oofisnlting Mining New Ybrlr, D.
f-Appkloadc Cct .
sTms« works contain information of valae and

4m toany inquiring iniutl, bt* to ito Clililbro..
oeiigraati they mast be b gfeat jicquialtion. or

s&e by R. Hopkin’a ;f
i
>T*ormok lUnjtiuxf---cfearearn

,' inks, over dl expenrer, <Jf the “Madison and !ndi-
ajjipolia Railroad" for ;lhe' la*f y are ever

ssoo,ooo, making about 13 per cent proilf on iho
•. ..coitalemployed Thb-road ej«en<£f frtrtn Madi-

cfti on fk* iQhtoriver, td Enfoabapolia, ibq- seat o*

Government of (he .Stale dT Indiana; neither let-

itfiausbeing placet of much tm&ieaa an* *mpor*-

Iftce. A ealcuUlioD, foundedon any reasonable
*

will show, (hat a RaiUoadtrom Plufturgb to

tHe interior of Ohio, Will jaj.'itiU .better. How
iail ihal our capdlaliata-beailate toube bold of

efiffle project and push it ityougb*

SNAnnui Cuntur-ixy.—Woeumiirea y*s:eriiay,
jijlnrfof « Jvi bo«,;M *ifl6>ninnl, in »

inideninBirmxg limn,iibcmLßtlJach Jong 6r.J r.ea;

Son inch ;wld»j wto* e«ttS* »te«'.row. of

llelh live pTthon.al eui, onetf Bine, and

X-n’fl* ihe liter very •tonll. tlio wholoforming

Lee the cßXioraj -■*imon cab reeitii. .^^«; of »aumf. «orb
of a.E,Appp!etao, Ex,, on toortk

‘ ,hv.a Norris, Esq-, !»»>““rt?* “

>■&"«** IheSBW if “ £“■ *

' , aLXi.,is Him Mifflin pmffly. 4 U"» Sute.

W. Pretidenthboffidmliyreaftnixed-r-^nw
3. Fnmoijco in Cfflifflrtin- ,

•! f . H t fM: I
To ofi t&BPiUtburgkGtfiatf; /

[ i Potato® HiU,Maicha3,l&l9.
Sir4-I havti in the Baltimore Pjafldot *ome

qwrriei pot by se£dttor of *Pittsburg paper, in
rejatfoti loathe susceptibility erf the improvement of j
tfl# Navigolion of the Monangnhela fiver, to the |
point iin s&id rivfer that the Baftimore i*»d Ohio ,
Railroad Company may conduct their rdfid; and I
also, tome \inquifie* as to the Legislation of the

Slate«f V irjgiaia, the improvement ol J
ibc navigation of said river. j■ It ii now understood that the Baltimdre4nd Ohio l
Riilrfcad Company will, the ensuing spring, let to

ctmtrpct, Ibe grading of thejir road, froirt*Curhber
land : to the Modongatela fiver, at ot near Fair-

mont, the county seal of Marion county. By the
charier granted by the Legislature of Vm, to tins

company, they sfe not allowed touse anyof tlie.r

road Iwtween thO Monongaheta River and the <*tty

Of Wheeling, onlil their whole road is finished to

the Said city of Wheeling. ItfatUereforeuot likely

that any'work will be done on ibis setlioa, until

their road is entirely finished from Cumberland 10 |
'Fairmont, and probably for *ome years thetestier, j
u seems to us; here, that the city of Pittsburgh

shotild fee] deeply interested in connecting herself
,wits this Railroad, by an immediate extension of

the navigation of the Mooonglheia River, to

‘ Fairmont. And I take pleasure ia saying, that we

have a most favorable charter for that port of the

rivCr ui Virginia, procured with an eye to this ,
coanection. Ohr charter, dsntnended thirmg the |
present Aesaiodof Legislature, provides that ihej

State shall three-fifths of the cflpitnl stock J
ld bd paid pan pa-tii with the subsenp-

uon <i individuals and other oorpotatfons.
Fairmont is Situatedon the Moitongahela Haver/

about one and a half mile below the Junction of
TygartVvaileV and West Fork Rivers, and haft

apopulation ofabout eeven hundred, and is rapidly

increasing. Opposite to Fairmont, orf said nvefi
in liie town ofPalatine, with lpopulation of aliuul
two hundred and fifty persons; it is said, that in

Ihpee two towns, some thirty or forty bouw-s Wil'
bd put u)i the enduing summer and fall. Ourriver*
from thd Pennsylvania lino to Fairmont, has about

fifofeelfaU; the distance fa about twenty-eight mile*,
life banks higfc and good; the boi at-the npplrf,
generally a oblid rock; in cror chartet, there .s no
hmuauon to the height of tbp darosp there are lift
bottoms along the vaUey of the river ul *con.W-

□hence, to l* injured by Use overflowing ol tftr

banks; aod it will not be necessary td build more
than four dams, to make this bxtens.on. We
intend shortly to call a meeting- here, and opdft
books 16receive subscriptions, and we shall h*?k
mod hope fi»r home aid trom the city Of Pittsburgh.

W*ore preparing a road from Fairmont td'h*
mouth ofFishing Creek, 'in the county of WheMrt.
the distance oi fitly miles by this route, we will

| connect Fsurtnonl with Ibe-Oh.o River, so thM
i when the navigation ot ibe river shall be lu.tft

1 cepled with ice, the passengers ran reach Farr
! tdont in coaches, m eight or ten hours, from the
Ohio »er. With the slack water mtvig«ion the
Baltimore end Ohio Railroad Company, wre
road shall be completed to the Monongahela River,

\irill hive a ready and rapid communication with
the Uhlp River, at least ten months iQ the year.
' We have at Fairmont great facilities for manu-
facturing, anil when these avenue*; are opemfu.

that the taw materials can be brought here
With Ilia markets we must have when the Railroad
is comiileUsd-to tb.s point, it «em* to «*. this «fcU
Be a vary desirable location for capitalist* who may
desire to engage m manufacturing. Coal is iutw

delivered to lamil.es and tueb facfUmM «* we miw

have, far twei anda halfcents per bushel, inaddition
to this* we have an abundance of water power on
our creeks. • . . •

,

Within four or five miles of thd nver,on the east

B idCi ut the base of the Laurell Hill; we have ju*

exhaustible beds of ironore, and; preparation* are
now making to engage in the manufacture of iron.

In addition to all this, we have a fine agricul-
tural douulry,and it does oeetn to ifa here, that d
the Railroad was not aboui being o.aik, that Ibe
citizens of Pittsburgh,ifthey look to their mlrreWs.
uhould desire to exleud without delay, the sfaclt
water 10Fairmont, but wtba certainty oi the Rmh
road and aeonneclion with it here, there shohld,
be nft’delay in going towork, »o that both improve*
ments shall be made sirautlarteoiiHly.

Vfcry respectfully, T. 8. n.

frwn the Nattoosl loieligsacer ot Tuesday

Yesterday* a* three o'clock j M. Bcdiam, ihb
Ministerfrom the Emperor ot Rbssia to the Uolletl
Slate*, witli his two Secretariat —not having IA-'eti
able to attedd at the geoeral reception ot thrf ltf>

'plomatic Corps—was received by the Preudent of
i United States, to whom he made the folk>vf»oi
nddresH- '

tb-ansu&tioh*
ffi Preiulmr: Remarkable military deeds a»

■comiiliabedamidsl trying difiiciillieyandl enhanced
bv ereal modesty, have birougUt to ibe kaowwdga
of the American People yourjbigh quahncunofir.—
Your eneliy and yoor wisdom have been deKrv-
edllr'ahprecntlet] and mahnlfieealiiy rewarded by;
ilhir&iprMite Magistracy fo wljlichihc choice UfA ,

ed, WJftfitisSorafteß”yoa have
rv Accepted os hedges pfPeace, w»*l J»-
lerested id Ihe wrUareof ibe Union ritual

wish success of your AdmininUTition
»hoaW completely con>e.«.{xmd to yodr good uuod

tioni and devotion to yoor country. '

The fimptfbr, my august master, lakmg a
permanent iWreM m the welliare iA tbe
Slalea had learned withgreat satisfaction that me

national deruion baa called tb. the Presidency a
eitiienaoj distinguished for hi eminent qualities
ami hi* great integrity. . , t

Thefirm and honorable policy of the hoipenOr,
the-benevolence and-punty of hw intention*, give
great facilities to hi Minister* in ibeirreistK|tia
wilt the Governments to which thef nre aegre|iM-

.•d. I am, Mr- President, highly grniilW tobe able
ip add,that my official intercourse has always been
perfectly satisfactory. The soccmßlve Admiills-
inujons during the time ofm,! residence in widtb-
inxton have uniformly shown me the kindest dis-
positions,and I have constantly found that: they
men equally anxioas to ensure the continaauon
of the excellent relations so hHppily exuding t.e-

IWden Russia and the Bailed Slates. lam con-
vinced Mr. President, tiial tboee friendly relations
wdireceive a stronger impulse under your nanpi-

eaSand ion will penult me to assure you that 1really wish lurender myself Worthy of yourconfi-
dence. ■ .

$o which Address the President responded in

thrffollowing terms:

Sun The desire which you ha ve expressed to re n
defvourselfWorlbv of Ibe confidenceOf lias (.over,

meat cannot fad to be re.bxed, u yourfuture ca-
reer ehnU correspond to yoort part oonduct.. lmr-

per Ihe lung period for whiett you have bebn ay-

credited*! Washington,'you have farmed ties and
usioclalibna in our country which have given you
oh interim In its continued and increasing phispe.
ntt.and.yun have secured .thefriendship andat

looion ofthe socialcircles injhiallistncl,while I he

■onfide nee of yournugusl Sovereign has been Hie

merited :reward of your fidelityl to the true, honor
anil interests of Russia'. It-shall l* my study b.
t-ttllivald and ■trenglhen the Irteudly relations be-

tween Ihe United Slates and Rnssin-rolutions
which have biUietto been Cemented by inuluol
good otiloes, and whad. I Uope-may everferonln
unimpaired It requires no prophetic eye to dis-
cern thgl a mutually beneficial tniercourwyn des-

tined, and berhnps speedllyyto *nse between the

territories oi.r rerpective: nation, w .cb.borde,
on Ibe Pacific. Thanking you, sir, lor Ibe kind ui

luslons you have been pimped- to make loutilmig
myaelf personally, I welconte ybu must , r;"

„ J
aia geoileuiaii with whom, ofiicial rehilivo* will
be msd,® agreeable by tho coaiteey uf tUrport-
meal, abd a» ibe representative of a greal nation

n lenUa of the moM frieuJly intercourse vMln my
uuoti-y.

' P'b«idn Lawk —Among fhe docOment*<>rtlrred
to be printed by (he Cdngrets was oia «-i».

bracing the Pension IjQWSno«r in force, Kleiber
With certain regulations touching the,subj«?cx Aa

it is onfl of pretty general interest we have taken

U»e trouble to prepare a abstract of tiio more
tAiportant feature* ofthese laws, which win sub.
stance iti follows!— JVa/ laM.

■ la substantiating a claim; all evidence nhsli tie
taken on oath or affirmation, before the
tbe district, or one ofthe judge*oftbe Slate urTer-
ritory Ht wbioh tbe claimaid rewdefc, or before snine

person specially authorized by oimmiHitiQ Imm

said judge.
■ Peufionemin State* and,Tenitofi*s where there
are net pension agent*,are lobe paid at Uie sent m
Goyefnment. )

Volunteers disabled in tlic service are t<a be pen-
sioned*

Pedrions are granted to all officer* who Served
to ibe’end of the Revolutionary war id the contin-

ental army.
Tbtj widow or children are entitled toi = recei

the balance due in the case ofa deceased pear
ner.

Provision is made torall.persons who served nix
months in tbe army, militia, or navy,during the Re
vohitlouary war. •

Wiilqw* and Orphans of! officers and splJiers of
the militia,rangers, sea Jqncjtyes, and volunteer*
who have died since 101fi,.nreeariUed to five years 1

widows of revolutionary officers aro. al-
lowed pensions hr tbe time that they remain un-
married. ’

Tldj brothers and' siaers of deceased toldjers
ofthd Mexican War ore entitled to the land wliirh
.would have been claimed Uio soldier :if living.

Sofdlfen oflhe war oflfil'd tnsy select .hew land
if thtf’dist warrants yycro located on land unfit for
‘cultrisiion- ! •

Invalid* of the navy are allowed pensions.
Five years’ petirinnytmOuntingtohalfthe month-

ly pay to which the deceased Was entitled at the
time jjjjhia death, are allowed to widows and child-
ren of navy officers ilatn totserviem The same i*

truewllh regard toall persona slain in the nava!
service, including men, marines, engineeredre men,
and coatheaver*.

In’the document before os, (here are a great
mabf technical regulation*, fat which we cannot
find tobm, but we may venture to suggest that ail
pereouh who feel an-interest in the pensioa laws,
may obtain a copy ofthe document by Addressing
a Member ofCongress, or by applyldg to the Ser-
relaiia* of Wat and Navy or of the Home Depart

meat

y[' Very Iftttej-from CrilWraU.
Mari GoldAaoukt-rSutmskt? California andpu-

': sengeTi—&Qoi Order \ntht GoldDigging *c-
Tbo Ifestop uivcler, of Salurdny evening, has

the following though inedfiuiie iatellL
gfcntJe frfcm California, being , nearlya mouth later

than previous advices. —

“We ftavi aedji a private letter from San Fran-
«sdo, dated : the £OtbJ*nuaryt which contains the
laleit now* froirt the gold region- The writer was
h volunteer in Qot Fremont’s expedition, was ta-

l<e*prisbner by Ibeladians and retained incaptivi-
ty Cine tooMbsrt-his life having been spared, and
his libertyfifaaltfgrahled him. as he account
of his having been discovered by the Indians to be

■a fee mason, of which fraternity, it seems, many
iof ihe rtd jnenWere members.
I ' writerKad been very successfully engaged
!•{„ the ghldknines. and had obtained gold enough to

I faitisfy bio ambition. His statement in respect to

ihd extent .of the gold beds and the purity of the 'i metal, .rather exceed the marvellous descriptions 1i which Ve iiavd heretoforereceived. He speaksof
jrtj|) further discoveries, and of still richer mines,

I which blight furnish profitable employment, as he
I thtpbvfor the young men in New England. He
his *o cOnnileotin respect to the golden promise of
I'lhi laml.thnthfe urges bisfnandshere to go at once
I'to’tbe fajiiK*. Ho speaks also of silver mines, m
ua/hichi'he'i say* there is an abundance of ore; byt

i tbU*inferibr mital seems to be *an object of mindr
i regartl among-the fortune hunters.
| °Thfe Writerof this letter had left the mines, to■ riicruit his health, and to await more favorable

Weather for carrying on operations. He was at

Sim Premised, which placets described as being
full tooverflowing with persons awaiting the com-

-1 itig Sprmh. to commence or resume operations at

| the “djggmgsJ*
1 In the |NeW Orleans Picayune, of the 11 lb, we

find farther letters from on board the steamship

California, which bad arrived at Acapulco in 9

days frojra Panama, and also severs! written

previously, at Panama by the same writers, and

tin letter, also, from Californiadirect
Acmmco. Mexico, Feb. 10.

■ 1 avail of a short stoppage of the steamer Cali-
[fortii'a fit, thi* port, to advise you thatwe arrived
last fevdurag after a disagreeable voyage of eight
liayi I'roiu Panama, which plait; we leli
infcl.- \Ve take water here and sail
for Haiallao, where we export to arrive in three
or four \layi , , , ,

-

ttibed my!la»t from Panama, l have little from
California trt imereat you- l «hink ' b 'Te wIU “

treat difficulty m returning from that country; to the
iSlatiK. Already has a feeling of insubordination
manifested itself on boaid. aud all hands are inde-
pendent o.‘ the officers, and there is little doubt that

; jj the current iu relation to Cnlitoruia are
true;tbfc ship will be deserted by all bands,aave
her tiKcers'and will be obliged to be laid up We
havfe a Uumher of sick on board with the Panama
itevdr. Thank Heaven, we have no cholera.—
Abdtn'd duten Americans died on the isthmus, and

fit is fortunate we have so lar escaped, as our ves-
sel is crowded with «2f» paaengers . I will write

you ngiun ou Mour arrival at axalltui. \ ours
truly.

The following is the lettet from ('alUoriiu direct.
It ia'wrilicn withspirit and point,and the Picayune

inclines to think it i' as honest a statement ot aP

fair* in*California a* they have seen
CxUFOXMA IN TUB WOOt'A * »*>ECi

January, 2, 1&4tf.

£,btjjn» pjcsyune—£very newspaper l »es

theil'Uftes.lhiid they are mighty tew) contain!

or more IcUerafroni mit here somewhere, £

them<f*t aiil'uj description of thing* here »u»ag
abl^ —|u»rril>le murders, outrageous thelta, hanging
peopleiby ihwi on the trees, Lynch's law.ic., to*.
Now ha ope Ofour company ha" made as much
as be ttunLs will do him. and is going home, they

ha*e dll agreed aud requested that I should give

yo<i by bis 1 hands a little hiatorv of how we do
tl».bgs*uj oor-Miggma." .In the first place, we as.
ae&blt! evdry Sunday morning, numbering gene-

rally fern 120 to 130, our whole number, who hare
I sigtiej ihr*l>y laws being 1h3. (bir place of ren
defcvou* ir a large oak tree, on a beautiful hill,
jtii ut<whujh pushes as pure a stream ol wraler as

wks ever drunk by man. Hou ought to *ee

that trfee. U looks as though it was lopped about
L’lA vtars pco and b id never slopped spreading.

■ A< 10 o'clock the «onretnry reads the by laws,

alier jehieb ibe president rises and says: “Itoea
airy roemiter know of any violation ot the luwi
juWrf-ad''-! to which, three tunes out of five, then
a nolrespbOSe, and since I,have been a member
winch is about eight mouth*, there has been m
otfeofce committed (With one exception) that re

a higher punishment than a small line,or a
reprimand firiim the president-

'•Thb exeepU°o alloded to was a poor devil whe

xtfaa detected in hidiug a portion of the day s laboi
ofhis; company. The members thereof, consisting

of niie. immediately held a meeting among them-
sqlvw gave him hi* part of their joint earmsga,

(WhidU was about $3,000) and told b,m to go, as he
knew vrhftl would be his late next Sabbath. He
aieopdinglf Went, and has not be**n heard ofsince.

iTtte penalty torihell is expatriation. What we
nieatt by that is, to leave our borders, and iffbund

id tbfem, the first lime, nine onu thirty; the second.
phtls t*jmp. One of our laws >*. "There ls to

bfe no gambling of any description .’ Another !*.

“No profane or obscene language shall be nwd m
the assemblage on the Sabbath;” neither ofwluc.h
has bean violated in the lint instance since l bare
tieetia uieiuUr.
i Nbw where would you go to find 103 more or-

i ilcrlV mep! and all this, too, wilbom any lava.
iWfccomfradn ennsentiodo. rigid

.
, .

J'NW f wooM advfte *JK anywhere, who-are do-
mg yvell.to glay wtiefe they are, though fortunes
iln and WiR bo mad* here,not by picking gold out

Witlfu jack knife m lour or five pound lumpv bul

With muifii h'd nnd hard labor. Prom ,*Mt

iomiauun 1 can gel. the average ofour whole non.

her ber day, for the last eight month*, ha* beet

ilO&l) •So yon see fortune' ain’t to l*? made u

S day nof a*en*in. It Y"U ever saw men at wnrl

ou it ca4ii (.r a uuil race, or digging a fouu.Ujoc
for a force house m your city, von have a r*v

tooil idea of the labor u> getting gold here.
Woild not have troubled you with this ill digested
fcpidtle had )t not been for Ihe accounts I have read
bbohithh *>uDWf. How 11 mny m other P°^'
Las. 1 Ltoow not; but whaf 1 have told you about
bur-'Nligfcins'’ is true. 1 feel much more safe here
frortj evtfry kind of harm than 1 would in your well

“ V
H. WAI-TUN.

• A iettfir from Panama, from a responsible gentle

matt whb U>ok passage from thence mlhe Lafifor*

ma, reiterates the loud complaints against the

agents of the steamship line, and the Picayune

says shows a pressing neoevuty of a change m
the agency of ibe company at Pauama. The wn
trr vai one of the Faison's passengers to tha

place, and details his own grievances on board tin

i ‘stiforma, m liavmg to separate from his wifi

twho wns in a dolicale situation)and was therefon
uliowed a place upon the cabin lloor, while b'

himself went into the crowded forecastle and look
fare, and was only allowed Urn privilege

ot visiting his wife by determined resistance

He add*
“This iH but my part oi'lbeir miserable trealtnenl,

theiUlmrs have suffered more or !e** They nlled
the cabm with their particular lavor.tes, excluding
all the bidies who came on the Falcon and who
did not pay through, <«*n- Adair and family, Maj
Ugdeu:and lady, Major Canby aud lady, go m the
steerage.. ,

•I would stale, in justice to Mr. Zaehmson. that
V ban had nothing to do with the transactions of
the vessel. Mr. Nelson lias had the management

enlirelV: he*is also United Stales consul' a Mr*

•inger, With not the firm particle of sympathy with
AmerfouiK whom he represents, and much lens
of n»y leehng of the gentleman. Ho had the Kov
Mr \tfh«jek*r. a Baptist minuter, 'H ront- to Cnfo

■Ibruii, afreMed under the laws of thin Kepnbfic
for refuting something that was told him concern
mg thfe action* of himself, by which be conceived
that bis character would sutler' He is insulting
and -elfish,nnd the flag whirh protects him i» dia
graced overy hour of the day Cannot something
ki doOe lo have an American consul here7 ''

New Uhleaks, March lf>,P. M.
One day later from CUagres.

Th* brig Perfect. Capl. Gardner, arrival her.

U jay from Chagres, whooooslie Boiledloll IhaOTCl
uIL Among lior passengers is Limn. La-wia J-taj

er ofdespolohes from Urn I’acUio squadron lo Waal
ln

Hi
nrcpon« ihe U.S. Mb,l .learner Oregon, (mo

New 'York via Rio do Janeiro and Valporaißu, ar
rivedal Haaama on lire 23d Fobrnary an. vroul
leave ibr San Frnncisco on the U>Ut of Marc
—.ha would lata 300 paaaengare. leaving ahou
IBOUI more waiting eouveyanpe lo Ihe gold n

AFSan Fra,ic,wo Provision, were enormooal
l„,h. and new gold placer, had been d,.covere

on Uio Sacramenlo. of numenae value Tbe pro

on ode cargo of goods .hipped from Vajparo,**, 1
Son franc,«co waa ono hundred and twenly Ihoi
wand dollars.

Fame Havana—Havana papor. lo Ihc 111, in«.

have bean received al Mobile, by Ihe arr.vol ol Ihe

Rntish Mad Steamer. , ~

The paper, of Havana give cona.deral.le apace

lo lire aubred of gold in Col.lornia, deriving: Ihelr

mlorpialion principally from Ihe paper, of Iho Pa

pific const of JiouthAmerica.
Arrivals from Onalemala Imng depbraldo ac

connre of Ihe elate of lhal Republic, ll waa no,

enough lhal IIahoulJ be desolaled by a civd war

between Iho two parties of a dominant race, Iho

Tuhanshave laten adv.nlagc of lire mrcunreumoe
,o Smmence a rnlhlera and ealermmaung war

their oppressors. Many towns have been

Sclred and burned, the women .Inbred, «"J

young and old dealroyed wilh brnlnl :J‘ v
n
_[' ,

War is ranch like ibnt which baa ravaged Yucatan,

but the proportion of Imliunn to the Spanish j>opu-

Ulfonja much larger, U d .heirfaslncree. me more

insccessible.
The Amcrn.anTrarl Society received laal month

SjSwl mcluding alaml *ll,OOO for Ihe Bale of
ifcStana. The conlribnllona ,nat lalien np in

fhe Prov?de"e. 1Rchnrebes, will, perhaps, ea-
“

raoo a geaerooa increase upon Sinner■ chnrcbea there haveS,lrtbnredSlT», Iho Baptist Sail, and
t^,nn iRg4o an evidonco oluberal uni-

rhlSn Mtion. The collection m Rev. Ur.
M

d iSdmn*in Hleeher street, on Sunday be.
Mason a churo vratnilnua circula-

mm in February, exceeded 2,000,000
Tbe lolal number rdnee loa. April was over

•an.IiOO.OOO pagea.

Tbe President hssofficslly recognised Cnsaus

Vsaaa u Consul, snd Marten. Jnaaoo ox

Los Hxxxs as Vice Consul of Perufor California.

AGRICULTURAL.
AGKICUXtTUIUUEi COHVKHTIOB

Patmaot' to notice given, the Agricultural Coo.
vention held for thepurpose of organizing aCounty
Agricultural Society, met in the Court House, at
Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, the 21st m*L

The Convention was organized choosing
ALEXAjroaa Hiulid*, Esq-, President, and John
Cheney, of Miller, of Snowdon; Wra-

Martin, of Reserve; and John Young, ofRobinson,
Vice Presidents, and Geo- Parkin and John Mur
dock, jr., Secretaries.

Mr. Wm. Eichbaum then offered the following

resolutions
Raolv*d, That (be establishment of an Agricul-

tural and Horticultural paper is mtjch needed in
Western Pennsylvania, and so useful an underta-
king would deserve the -patronage of the farmers
and gardeners in the said district

Rr-tohfd, Thut be a Committee
for the purpose of making such arrangements a*,

may insore the publication of a paper devoted to 1
the interests of agriculture and gardening, and that

I they have authority to appoint a Committee to au-
I pervise said publication.

Mr. Forward addressed the meeting in support
ofthe measure indicated in the above resolutions-
An agricultural paper, be said, was much wanted.
He had labored to have oneestablished. Tbe ag-
ricultural papers of the East were not adapted to

the seal and qlimateof this region. He spoke par-
ticularly of fruits in which he had been on experi-

menter lor sdme years. There wan no certainty

in imported fruitfulfilling expectation here. Some
kinds which are in high repate in New England,

will not answer there. There was great diversity

in moil and climaie. Even uo farther off than
Cleveland the difference in results wnn most stri-
ktug. Nursery men and others were bringing on

lita and testing their qualities and adaptation to

male,and we wanteda paper to report results,
,d as a medium of communication, lie had trav-

led a good deal, hut had met with any rc
on where the quality of the soil was so diversi-
>d as here. We have the lune-Umie formation,

Ihe slate formation, the coal formulioa, and

other*, with a very uneven counUy. One ol th«
results ot' ihis was that, while some pronounced th«
Mediterranean Wheal admirable—the very beat,
other* staled the reverse. It was a mailer ol im

mens* importance that we should have a paper to

report and chc*l lacts. No one ran deny that oui

agriculture is in a languid aud slovenly state

There was nothing to awaken and stimulate l<

the emulation which was necessary to excellence
Alter some debate, it was resolved that the reso

lutions be postponed till alter the orgamratn

ihe Society.
On motion ol Hiram Hull*. a committee

ol seven was raised lor the purpose ot drafting a

Constitution The Chair appointed the lolfowiog

gentlemen —Messrs. Hutu, M’Oloikey, Forward,
Verier, While, and Boyles.

Ihirmg theabsence of the Committee, Edward D.

Ifaz/am. Kaq., addressed the meeting on the mi

iHjrtaiiee of the agricultural interest. He dwelt
with much force ou the importance to ibe tarniei

of }-ioni ioa.l*. While rail raoJ* were to cunnec
the Atlantic with the Pacific, it was ibe previnrt

of the plauk road to conuecl every farmer with th«

great arteries ol communication. The cos
not more than the first outlay ol a stone road,

which almost immediately needed repairs, while

a plank road would remain good seven or eight

years, and if made of the best materials, would
last ten or twelve years.

Mr. s**oll. ol Ross township, then addressed lb«

meeting for a few minute* in a very forcible man
ncr, when the committee to draft the rODstitutioi

returning, he gave way tor their report.

Mr. Hultz, nn behalf of the committee, reported
a constitution and bye laws, which, after some

•light amendments, were adopted.
On motion of Mr. A. W. Mark**, a con

was appointed to superintend the publication o*

the constitution, and prepare an address. The

Chair nppoinlr.l A W. Marks, of Peebles, John

Scott, of Roas, and Samuel Fahnestock, ot Rbffl*

both.
The members of ihe convention lhen signed th«

stitution, paid the r conlgbuwon «rf '»*»

•h, and then proceeded to mark lor nlhoers/
which resulted m the election of the allowing:—
preaideui—Hon. Waller Forward.
Vice Pre«identa— Wm. Martin,of Reserve

John Cheney, of Ross.
McCaalm,ol Pine.

Jacob McCabe, of Fayette.
Corresponding Sec'y-A. W. Marts, oj Peebles
Recording Secretory—C. Andersen, <4 Ohio.
Treasucpr—Win. Kichbaum

j Managers—W in. Morrison,of (>bm.
r John Munlock, Jr, Peebles.

John Boyle., Indiana, , :<fV
\ . John Mcdufby,Robihaoo. JS

tlrsßinuaOooper, -Kona. *4-
John F.Garrard, Fayette.
John HerTou, Jr, Pine.
John Scott, Rosa
Jiurie* William*. West Ifcci
Renj. Kelly. Wilkios.
John V. Rowland, Upper St Ulair
Paul A. Way, Ohio.

On motion of Mr Scott, the thanks ot the ,<-n>

venhon were tendered to lb»»e editors who have

manifested an mlereat in the Surety.
The resolution# offered by Mr. Kichbanru, rela

live to the[ei*lab!i»bment of an agricultural paper.

were then* taken up and adopted, and the blank
filled up wit)' the names of Messrs. B. A Fahne*

lock, A. W. Marks, and S. N Wickersbam.

It was further resolved that the constitution If
pntited in pamphlet lorm, and that ibe editor*
friendly t'> the cauv; l>e re.|uesteJ to publish the
proceedings-

Mr. Forward then addressed the Society briefly,

returningthanks lor the honor conterred upon him.
and promising hi* be>t endeavora to promote Ihe
welfare of the Society.

Un m<*ta>n. Mr. Forward was r«. pleated toad

drew the Society at it' next annual meeting m
November

Thanks were then moved and carried to the
lairinan tor the able and impartial manner m

Inch he had presided, after win. h the Society

ALKY HILANDS. Pf'-sl
Se«relariee~GKOßOF Parris,

John Muruocts, Jr

TUB OOOSBBRRY
In England the goosberry is v-steemud »n«* ol

their most valuable frmis. In spring it |iiroi«h
e» the earbesit as well aa the kwst truil lor tarte

and fauces, and can be preserved green a* well
as ripe Ibr winter use. Wheo npe. it roaket a

delicious sweetmeat and wine, and is a favorite

dessert.
The following selection is recommended Hf.is

—Old rough red, Melling’s crown bob, Farmer’s
roaring lion, Knight s Munjui'ol Stafford, t-haio-

paign and Capper’s top sawyer, one of the best of
the rrd gooeberrics in ihe Scotch ironmonger, it is

hairy aud thin skinned. Yeliowt—Hill’s goldon
gourd, Prophet’srod(-wf»d. Hamlet’s killon, Du
on’saoiden yellow, Gordons viper. Git «.«—Ed-
ward’s jolly tar. Mossy's heart of oak, Nison's
green myrtle, early green hairy, Parkmaon’s laurel.
Whuet—Moor’s white l>eor. Colewortb’s white
lioq, Crompton’s Sheba queen. Saunders’Cheshire
lass. Wellington’s glory, Woodward’s whitesmith.
Smooth skins become lough in cooking, ami should
not be selected ti»r that purpose.

The gooaberry ean be raised from cinunga,
from suokers, orfrom seeds; the funner is gene-
rally resorted lo as being the most expeditions;
and seed is only sown to raise new varieties.—

Cuttings may be planted in the fall, as early i»iho
spring a* the weather will permit.

The gooslrerry requires a deep, moist, and rich
soil ; the ground around it should be kept (re*

from grass, at.d mellow, ll rednires manure in
spring. The fruit, appear* on shoot* of tbe laal
year, and spurs of two or three years, the young
shoots yielding the best. Keeping the bushes free
of wood, open at the lop, ami removing all lux-
uriant shoots from the base, is Ihe pruning tie
ces«ary. Summer pruning is necessaay for fine
fruit.

Tbe fruit
■>*

easily kept for lari*, by introducing
Uiem into bottles with a little water, heating until
steam is produced, and then corking lightly They
may t>e kepi whole by burning a few sulphur
matches m « bottle full, and corking tighilv

] |Thia shrub is much infested by caterpillars, r

sect*, and blight; they are, however, all rem«*be.l
by full '■xposure to tne light, sprinkling with lime,
or watering with a solution of tobacco or whale oil
soap.

The Aphis oh Tuka.-Messrs. Editors: Having
a small, young orchard, ofabout sixty trees, of the

cultivated varieties, 1 was greatly tried on find-
ing that the above insect was doing great injury to
the new growth. The leaves ware utirlod up and
blackoned,the young shoots retarded in(heir growth
jud m some instance* entirely killed. My quince
and seedling apple-tree* oflhe second year's growth
were in a still worst- condition; many of the lop*
being so completely covered that they wens de-
stroyed.

Myfirst remedy wns a strong infusion of tobac-
co—say four ounces to six quarts of boiling water.
This was placed in a suitable vessel, which was
held by another person, whilst 1 carefully bent down
the limbs, one or two at a lime,and immersed the
ends of them in the inlusion. A few tree* were
treated in this manner. Tbe insect* were killed
by the tobacco infusion; bat I thought the effect
on the young shoots and tender leaves rather in-
jurious.

While reflecting on the subject, 1 remembered
having read that the bitter principle was destruc-
tive to insects. Iseized the idea, and resolved to

try u. Tiie bitter selected waa the common qttos-
aia of the sbops,*as being-cheap and intensely bitter.
Haifa pound of the quassiachips were boiled (or s
fow mioutes in tlx quarts of water. When iho
decoction was cold, it was used m tbe same way
as the tobacco infusion, wilh complete sure***,»ml
without any apparent injury to the leaves or new

growiiu All the infryty ihfttwere vet with the It
quid wtire failed.

Many ofmy yoirag seedling*ppfa-tte»A^^'
ed efrittiserahly three weeks ago, are now sending
out a thriftygrowthjwhich contrasts pleasantly with
theblackened and curled foliage below, wheih was
nearly destroyed by the wood4ouae.

"Would strong infusions destroy bee on
cattle and stock? It is cheap and perfectly safe--

safer, in my opinion, than ungueotuin or tobac-
co.

E. O. Mtoatt.
Rjchwoxd,McHenry co, UL, Aug. 21, ‘4b.—fV<n-

rie Parmer.

The* moral force of the Administration; its im-

press upon the country and the public mind; its

lone, spirit, and altitude, will 1* illustrated ion
most peculiar manner, by ibe selections it makes
of the men who are to till the public offices ol the
country, and by the principles upon which these
•elections are made. This, we have said, involves
one of the most delicate responsibilities, yet one.
also, of its highest

Gen. Taylor has announced the ru'e by which
he will be guided in the matter ot appointments.
The testa are honesty, capacity, fidelity. But, a*

; these terms are more or less relntive, and might
admit of degrees, according to variety ofopinions,
we tnay presume, without any violence ofconstrue

lion, that those admirable qualities are to be judg-
ed oC not so much by the estimate which the ap-
plicant himself, or his too partial friend* m*y put
ppon them in hi* case, but by the general send-

tnenlof the community, an indicaied by the posi-
tion and standing of individuals, la other words,

ihe presumption is that Cren. Taylor’s selections
lor appointments will be made from among those,
andinose only, who, in their sphere of life and du-
ty, possess the confidence of the community in

which they live, or of the general public to whom
they are known, as rata ot honesty, capacity, und
fidelity-

Let Itb«* remembered that it isthecoiintr^which
•fg jo be served, that the honor and dignity ot the
countryand the public interests are the great mai-
lers to be considered. The offices of the CJovern-
luent are not the private property of the President,
Qor Um legitimate spoil ».f any ola'mani. Under
the solemn obligations of fiis official oath, General
Taylor cannot blit make it n matter of conscience
iu every 1appointment he confers to consider, first,
and •chiefly, not hi* own partialities, if he should
hav&any.bul the public good and its requirement*.
And tf'ftbould lie born e in mind that he who re
fused Ollier pledge.*, will be Very apt.lo the best uf
hu ability- to make good the one which Ife did
take when the investiture ol hia high office wi«
assumed in the presence of the People.

Tigt Knouaii Hakguawr—R would be well il I
Ataertc&us could realize, l>otti at home uud abroad, I
the superior elevatiuu and advantages ul our
eouoiry. Some AiurrioHiin *u tnr forget themaelve*
aa lo disparage their naitvr* land abroad Bui
they ought to Ik* aware «>t the fa«*t, that fadli our I
eoonl/y and language will bear comparison with

auv on earth R '■> au undoubted fact that wei
spaalt the F.ugiwb language h “little better” than
-they do in Holland, and it is also a runout fact

that the English, having no smudanl author on
English pronuonatK.il (Walker.was a Scotchman,
sod Sheridan au ln-htr.au . tire publiahiog a very

. splendid edition oi Webster # Dicliooary.—'“A 7Vo-
rrfftt-'j Thoughtt in EnglandT ynUuhtd in Me
‘litdeptndmt Jiin 20,

• Wrerrsa'aU.c*Rto Itu-noHAHY Un*brii*oed
In the unanimous judgment of the leading literary
preaa of Great Britain and the United Statca, Web-
ster’s Dictionary ia the most learned the most com-
irehenaive. and the most complete work of the j
jifttl tu the Eiigfisb language; oumatomg all that is

•irellent iu l>r. Johnson's greut work, wnh nu
tnefoua philological corrwUoua, more concise aod
accurate definition*, in uiauy inataoce#. and the
taddUiou of some aixtcen thousand words- ibese
‘’additions .-ousisODg (ot the most part 0/ terms used
in the various department# ol acieitc* and the arti,
iu commerce, manufactures, inerchandiie,and the
liberal professions. —Jnurmil ofr.JucMum for 7>-
|wr C-onm/u, 7ororifo, Ju/mJif. I^>4J.

We learn that Mr. < »ale- Seaton the aon o< onr I
eery worthy Mayor, lias been appointed l*> l»« I
SorjTtarT of Legation tu the embassy ut Fruo'kU.rt I
Mr. Seaton went abroad in lMti, iu company with
Mr. Henry l»raytOD. formerly ol this city aud now
a distinguished citizen of (be French Republic, has
been sojourning most ot his time in Fans and in
(t«*nuany. He bongs to tbe discharge ot his now
duties a vigorous and Wei) stored mind aud a

kttowiege ot tiie French and German languages.—

We understand that Mr S. 13 now in Pans. Hi#
appointment 1- highly creditable to the Adnnniatrs
lion, and will »«>t fail to be gratifying to the many
friends of our refepected Mayor.—.Virfuwt.if HrAyf

“ Answer us Titsi"—The l mon says—‘lt
Geueral Taylor, or his Secretaries should cuusent
to aacnlioe suuii men to the Moloch of party, he it
to." The biood uf the Martyrs is the seed of the
Church! * We ask the Union lo teil ut how many
Ujen, nf eipial talent* aod respectability with Mr
Burke, and who look no active part tn (mhUcs,
were saerilired “lo the Moloch of party," by Jack-
son, Van Burenaod Polk l—and whether tbe editor
tu the Union, either at Richmond or, Washington,
ever let fall the liuateat whisper of disapprobation

l.ynchbvTjrk Virginian

It is intimated tu as that a rumor has been pul
circulation ibal the Hon. Anubbw Sttwajit, t
of the Representative* in the last Congress, bad
been a caudtdalo for a seal in ihe C'abiur-t. and tbol
bisci&ho luulbeen ael aside or rejected. We are
jtuOwr&cfrfe' state'Uial tbe ntiPpr-ia-ainlumadedi

on the contrary, Mr. Stewart did. To
terms, Wfbro tbu Member* ui the Cabtoct were
designated, peremptorily decline Iwmr considered
a* n candidate (dr any office m (he gdl ui the Ad-
ministration.— !\iU. Jiiicl.

A Harry Km-resslon —We h-arn that n gent
niau ol Wivdimgtnncity c alled at Ihe White Hou
a lew days mure. accompanied by In* family, &

Aistmg ol three si>n<« und ml daughters, lo pay his
n—peclA lo President Taylor. They were received
very cordially, und .tiler shaking hunds With each,
he turned to the hither and remarked' —- Sir. you
are a neb roan —a nation's strength consists m the
number ol tier )>eople. and a parent's wealth iu the
numberol his children.' — Hall Sun.

JOB PRINTING.
Hll.l. HEADS, CARDS. CIRCULARS,

Hills ItiHing, i'ontracts. Blaul.
HAND BIU>. 1-ABSI.r- rV«TIFIC*Ttii, CURT KB,

f-uuc. h», Ac Ac .

’nntc.l ni ibe MmrteM notice, nl Utw pnr
dc'JU <iA*»TTK tnrrira, Third strutt.

Puuti'M I.kmur Si.jar - Preparedby J. \V. Kelly.
William 'l'cet. N V . arid lor aale by A Juwifu, No

7U J'ouiili •hitl Tin* Mill be lountl > delightful artt-
le rage. 1,1 lanulic*, and parncuturly

Uuu'i Kkoma All improved Chocolate prrpi
ion, being u cambinalioh of Cocoa mil, innocent.

Situ.hß* Ja»r» kAI i in. .in Kyri r
Sooth Pituburglt,Krb X IMV.

My wile ha> ben troubled Mill, a violent rough t
•IX ><r KCVCII yrar.', VO bud ivi ■ her I'oUfli that phy
nans (hi Ulno. where l lormerly lived.) lold me
had the Consumption Alter wt removed lo Dux n
t obtained lor her. time and ugaiu. ditfereni mrdirim
but they wrre 01 no kind ol brncht lo l.ci Some tt

months nitre. I purchased a bottle ol vout h S
rup, the u«e of which ha* dune her more gixid th
any medicine shu has ever taken. I hnte al*o u<
Seilers' Ve'rnntuge m my family with hue «u. cn.v

ithi.-'jMib M biiMil
Tlii» popular eomrh remedy i« prepared and sold

R K SKLLKRs, Wood and may be had of !>r
,nii cunerali; in ih> tworides mid vmimy inli'J

Pu»riiosoTAßt - Tt.r Wtiivs oi Allcvnei
will urpu llir filaiin* ... VVM J MAHKsiot
livii l«* Uha office ai ihe I'miim* t‘minty t*
Mr M i* a k<mmJ Whtif an I i* <*vcr\ way
to <li*chaiv*- me tlutir* «>i Hie ui'f, umi <t«
notm’iaiion 1-y ilir party Aujoihrnv

mcti-j.*u:RAwti»r

SirsurTAi tv t’ol HI t.H DtTT >»i iil.ir
will lw lUUK.rird lor ihe office oi Sheriff »u
nomination oi the Whit; and Anmini'.oinr <

mem! wfftT

Mb Perron- -
V»u will «ute ihm I ml

'O' 10, «"■■•*<■■■
ry, brief' ouf .irxtUloi; U'lj Atitima-*'"''
Convention ’loaf, Ac

HAM'F FAHNKSTOCK
Kliztlxtlli iow.-»l>ip, Mureli, HHtf

Vocal Kierclaea

R£W GOODS, \m.

vigoriUJiig i.id paint* Me, highly recommended partic-
ularly for invalid* Prepared by \\ linker, lk»r>
ler, M**» . and lor tale t>) A JAYNKS, al the Pekin
Tea Stoic- No 70 Ktnirlli \l lurbU

SiIKBITf*ITY - Cvpt vv A.CIUKLTOS Will be .up
ported far Ihe oftiee ot »horifl, •übjeci lo the nomina-

tion 01 the Aiitiniasonie and Whig OniinlV Convention
maiddAwil V l-'joimi Warh, Prrvaßuaoa.

Improvement! In Dentistry.
I)R li O STEARNS, lair of Boston, is prepared to

manufacture and set Mum.* TiBII hi whole amt parti

o( sets, up«» Suction »r Atmospheric Suction Plate..
TotftMacusotßKii w rivk atnuizs, where the nerve i*

ixuoncd Other and residence next door to ih* Ml)'-
or *. o&er., Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

RkfEi Tn J H. W’Faddeu, F. 11. Eaton. jail)

W. M. Wright, DI. Dm Dentist,
tlrrtn: and residence on Kounh tt.

opposite the Pittsburgh Dank. Other
/fHBRBSk hour* from P oVlock to VI 'K M . and

r * * frrm < »» M «epl4-ly

A ND SOLFF.UGKIS. With an ■ecoinpnmment for llir
A p,,'„ lofie, adupimlto the wuiil* ol private poniU,

rlu*i''“ in vocal music. Selected from Italian,
French and German composers, by Ixnvrll Ms«on: 70
tarac pages of closely primed inu«ir, rontainniK H*
eiorco-t* proyicssively arranead Price 70 i-enu

1...1 rerrivr.i, a supply ot ibr übovu, dirrci Irom the
piS,iy ju.in ii.mhia.*
‘ „,rh-.M *■! wood st

fivi* COUNTRY MERCHANTS- \V R Mioj-iiy,
I rorn<-i‘ of 4th and Market »t«, Pittsburgh, ha* re

rrivrd h«» lirxt supply ol Spring and Hummer (foods,

and mvher merrhani* to look at lu* stock Prices

Rooms up stairv—entrance from 4th st.
roc h«:i .

rnoWltWMiHT,ll. -JOII.V « SAWTIR
KKVNBDY * BAWYEU,

lOOKING GLASS Manufacturers, ami Wholesale
i dealers in foreign and domestic Variety Good*.

Wcitcrn merchants, Pedlars 'and others are invited
to call and exaraioethe prices and quality of o»r stock,
»• with our present increased fneiliues in mamlfartar-

ttnd purchasing, wo think we cun oiler aa great
inducement" to buyers as any other house west of the
Mountains. JaS" ,Y_

KKNNF.DY k SAWYER, corner Wood and Fourth
"iirect, arenow receiving direct Iromtint hands*

, c OCk ufFuncy and Variety Good*, including
('locks of every variety, gold and ailver Watches,
Jewelry French Prims Comb*, Hooka and Eyes.
Gloves and Hosiery, Suspenders, Gun Caps, and all
oilier articles m their line—all of which having fecit

purchased personally of the manufacture,, euids-
Vine the last wm«r, expreasly tor the Spring trade,
wifi he sold wholesale at a small advance on co*t.
Constantlyon hand, all descriptions ofLooking Glass-

es of our own manufacturing,at eastern price.*. inh‘J3

rnuus, BUCKETS AND dor Beaver
I Bucket.. JO do do Tub. 6do do KerUr., iu viorc

lot sale by lacbsU J i R FLOIl)

HAMPTON, SMITH & CO.,
dry goods jobiikns,

80. 54 WOOD ITBXET, PITTSHl'lt(ill,

OFFKB FOR SALE by piece orpackage, one of the largest stork- <>l M’KIMi A\I"M MM l"Ki.imliS. 1-

be found in any establishment East or West, and at as small advan. ;«« «*o.i a- -• •* on. i-> * i-m*.

>\ c have proven to our trade, thatwe can compete directly with the hooern and ", M’ ‘ 1 |
fully solicit an nanunauon ofonr by others who may have umuc ■! o: toi.<i;i • .-ii-> •' i-•
may he saved ihut time and expense. In our assortment wilt he luunu

lo.uxi pieces English, French, and American 1 nnu;
4.UJU do do do do Ginghams,
l.iM) do Scotch. Freneh and AmericanLawns;

son do Organdie*. Muslins, Gingham*, Ae
Oxi do Bereges,Toille de Eietnues, Pasha Checks. Krs.lhant-
OU do Plain and Fancy LinenGinghams;
Mi do Mode, Black and Fancy Alpacas;
Oxt do Belgian and American Cloths;
•Joo do Newest styles Catshncres;
M) do Plain and fancy Batinetls;
500 do Merino Cassimeres,Summer CtoiiM, a-

IfiMi <lo .Men's Cotton Summer Wears;
Newe-t styles Velvet Riding Cord.. CrolonCloths,
Drup D'Etiv, Cloths, Ae.

' Fan< y Silk and Marseillrs Vesliiir*, Irish Luien«,
BrownLinens, Brown Hollands, Puddings;
Canvms, Bcrkr&int. Crash Diapers. Ac.
Apron Checks, Shining Stripes, Ac
A very handsome ranety ofnewest style* Bonnetand tap R* l' '•*" s

Also, Daces, Faney Netis, Cambrics, Jaconets,
Mulls, swias, Book Muslin*. Ac
Indies and Gents' Lisle and ihlk Gloves.
Hoskm and Comm Gloves;
Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, &e.
Every descripnoti of Vanety Goods,

SOU hales Brown Sheeting*;
100 do Fine Brown Shirtings and Drill-;

75 cases BlenchedShirtings;
75 bales Tickings

! We shall keep upout Slock throughout theseason. -j.o-».rt^mjkwttS1 l‘.mst »H. March n I*l9.

CAKPKTS, OIL CLOTHBt A«.
Kt'KIVKD TUIS DAY, Carpetingund Oil Cloths auction sales.

ic luicat and inoal approved pattern*, and at

.uii pun-huaere, and cheap a. can be pur-
i any of the Eastern ciUc«, comprising the. tol By John D. !>•▼!•» Auctioneer.

,xtm Royal VHvrt Pile Carpels;
Aixmimslei Carpet*; any size hall room* or Yes

LmJm UoU'.by catalogue, from a Fnvalc Libra
rv—xcarrt, rartand vahtahk.
To l.r *oia on Saturday evening, at u>* Commercial

Sate* Rooms nrooog which will U found—Lundorc
on ill? Mind; Anihon’x Clascal DiotionaO.
Dicuottary of Classical Auuqmu«*i Brtullcr’ii Aswe

ueand Philosophical Letter*; ScbUlM * p*:
Drama*, HcblegeP* Dramatic Literature ami the « «‘-

loaophv of Life and Language; Spirit ol Lawsby A»on-
irsqaieu, Iran*, by NugeDti Mmund Speuccr a corn*
plete work*,- Bishop Berkley’* complete vvor**; ■>**“

»

Metaphysics! wort.*; t*oe.ke’* Eaafcyr.; Milleitgen*
History ot TXiollttig; Goethe’* Faust, ill. by Rati, Lor-

-1 lyle,* (Irnnan Romance, DoctnneVof Hcatoeu rnt-
I lowphy, by Jos. Piienly; tx>cke’s Treati*eun Govern-

-1 meat. History of England, 4 vot*. BTo; Literature of
! Europe by halkm; TtucsveU’* Huipry of orecce; Ha 1laendie’a rhysjology; ol_£r*BC®i
gbakspoare, 7 vol*, tfvo; Koacoa’a Lite

! Hedict; Oakely's History of tbe sJbtacen*Tu»u**,# **i»*
(tory ot Painting; Dante’s VisionI; Works of Charles
ILaiub; Minstrelsy, ancientadd modern; Men, Wopien
land Books, Palestine, wnh Tl sleet plates, Plutarch’#
i Lives; l-ord JetfreyS Ks*aysj Milton'* Poetical work*
jSvotvHao, History oi Germany; Uuitol'a History ol

1 ibe Revolution, together with many other rare and
valuable work*, for which «ee catalogue*, which are
re&rfY for distributionichta JOHN IJ DAVIS. Auct

Tape.tr) do lihulei.
Bup Royal Brussels do Tapestry rtair carpets;
Kjtrs sup :i ply do Brussels do do
Superfine Jo do Chenille Buga,
Kxtrs iup Ingram ilo Tufted do
Superfine do do Brussels do '
Pin« .1.. do Cbemiie Door m«m
Common do do Tufted do do
4-4,3 4A I Tapr'try Adelkid do do

ihumtnk do Sheep (kin do do
<.4 :m a | iwlM Ve 13-4 Brob'sed Pi«*o«oTert

netiati do tJ 1 do TlWe do .

4-4, 3-4 A \ plum do do f>-« wool ft do
Coiion liiftuia do G-4 wonted unolinendodo

do Venetian do Draw Suit Rod*
0.4 cotton Dnirt*l - W-4 wo°* cloth*
l<-4 woolen d<» Stair Lopen
d-4 do d<> 6-4 table do,__

] bjigluh Table Oil rk»tb\ Diaper do"
I lieriuan do do do do Crash
IB 4 Floor Oil doth-., Snow Drop Napkins,

7.4 do iHj do Crimson Flush,
IU4 do do do FitTple do
-.4 do do do Maroon do
4.4 dn do do Carpet Binding, ,
Sheet Oil Cloths, 01 »«wTran?p’nl Window Shade*
Tapestry patterns, hut 10 fit 1
ILTu U»»- abore wo art constantly receiving ourSpring|
stock oi Caipeta.Oil Cloth* and SteamboatTnmimngs.
in whn-b we invite the attention of all who wi»b to fur-
inst)U>. ir bouses of steamtioai' »* we will t*eable to
<<( |Vr n0.,.)* «« lo« a.ihey can be purchased in the

»i„t ol tbe richest and latest styles Coil arid ex-

.mm. .....umlr 1,.i0r. .:«w1...r W.l^-
home,No 75 Fourth «t mehtfl M M (-LINTOCK

(irtxrrut at Auction-
On Monday anemoon, 2Gth tint pi 3 o'clock, at the

Commercial Sale* Room*, corner ot Wood and Fifth
isli , will be u Id—lV tegs nail* aud biads, assorted; 10
I bis Cincinnati soap; 4 half chest* ('Vonpowder and Y
! || ica; 3 bbu sugar hooae molasses; Indo herring and

• .haJ e bn cavandiib tobacco; madder, snuff, Ac
I inch33 JOHN D DAVIS, Auet

LOGAN, WILSON * CO.,

IMPORTERS and Wholesale Dealer* in Foreign and
Domr-nr Hardware, Catlery, Siddlrry, Ac • lM \

Wood ,ifrri. Pitt-burgh, are now fully prepared with
a recently imported Mock of Hardware. Cutlery, Stul-
<llrry. Carpenter. Tool., Ac , to offer '-cry treat in-

ducriurmi. io SVp'iern Merchant-, a- in addition 10
the mam mivain a*e« bad by our predecesaora, Me»v

IHMD Kennedy, we have greallv mcrcaaed ouy
lanliiicv x'i-1 purchase all our good* liom lir-t hand*
o,

Thr lunror meiut.ei. ot the Unu devoie thrirwhole
aiieniion Hi -me., and idling conhdem ol riving aat-
itlacuox. re*i>p'*n'uilv «oiieii a rail irotn nil who ®* f

; vmt itu* markn .. .

Superior Furniture, Fcadur Beds and Betiding,
Carpeting, at Auttion.

On Friday neit, March SO, at tOo-clock, A. M., will
t»<- nold without reserve, at the residence ot James P
TannerKmi., on Grant street, betwren 3d and 4tb sl.v
All of ins splendid Furniture, which has been inuw
only about one year, aud made expressly to order,
comprising - I patr French plate mirrors gilt Iraiae, 1
do wulnot pier tables, marble top, one do centre do do

do; one oplnulid plosh scat te«ea lete; 1 dox rosewood
chair*, plu*b scat; 1 rosewood reeking chair dodo; 1
splendid secretary and book ense; dressing and,plain
bureau*; tuabogauy *ide, dmmg and breakCaM tables;
hue high and low puM bedsteads; cane scat rhairs,
hairseat sofa. Brussels, 3ply ingrain and ehumber
carpets, hall and ajair carpet*, ml cloth, Venetian

blinds, narrow sUW?,‘ia'4s*worlc.nnd dressing stands,
leather beds, mattrasaea.bedding, china, qneensware,
glassware, parlor fire irons and fendnrs; rugs, lable
covers, hall and mantel lamps, bathtub* ana pipes;
kuehen utensils and lurmture, Ac. Ac,

nicliai JOHN D DAVIS, Aucl

COUNTRY .MERCHANTS— Smith A Jonwot.
i An Mnrfcet Mr.-ei. ran .ell you ho.mry cheaper

U»an they run tenure them— having taught them ai t
large pa, 'kago'-aU: prrviutlk to the advance in pnert
They can *e/i you Straw Bonnet* and \ anety Good,

as cheap aryou ran buy them o< Ka-tern Jobben -

Come and we. ,nch*‘

RICE AND Mttf.A-tSES-At tierce* Rice 15bhla
wucar Home .Moi*-*e*, lauding Uu« day tram MI

n .'< Uar.ll,ll. ~.1 u,, ~l. by
g FLOvft

Round Church Building.

~l' NDRIES —5 <■nd* Bacon Side*. 77 bbl. No I Lari.
r> 3 hi do do; I C*k Bee-wag; ba*k. Feather*. :i r.k*
i I bur white Beana. 3 do. Flax Seed, toarnv *.

or « r i,v ISAIAH DICKEY A Co.
“

. •'.on.

oTA*»H r-k* Potash. rerM and for »alo by
W A n M CI’TOHEON,

mrhil isaj.ibertyj l

UKY APl'LEl*-—IUObush rec-1 and lor »alr bT
.n.fl.i, WAR M-CUTCHKON

DU’. PEACHES-50 bush on band andforaale l.y
mt ~ti W A K M'CUTCIIEON_

117"ATt lIKS A •pleml-.d lot of gold and »ilv«r

W \Vntrhe*. i«*l r-rerved -itid for *aleby
’ T KENNEDY A SAWY F.R,

mcl.o-; corner4th and wood «t«_

CILt M"KS -Ol every variety, fOT «alrby
. m. n.'i KENNEDY A SAWYER

lOOkING t,I.A' ;SES- -A -plendid lot of leaking
J t.l.n-em ot ail vnrteliem lor **le by
tm-hTI- KENNEDY^ A SAWYER

HAMs- 11 <•-*• -upenor cured and canva».ed
11tuns, iu»i rec d nnd tor »*lr bv

BROWN A Cl LBKRTSON,
mcbtTl 145Liberty «t

SCYTHE SNKATIIS—Sidos superior S Hoeath*—
with best jorew mbs, m store andfor tale by
wplla3 BROWN A CULBERTSON

SALKRATUS- 3 c'k« Cleveland Saturaiu*. in store
and for .ale by DROWN tc. CULBERTSON
metrtCJ _

ri>Aß la blits CarolinaTar. josl rac’d and for rtJo by

1 mcU-rt BBoWN A CULBERTSON

CANUCK'S - So t.\s Mou.J Candles, in store and for
s4lf . liy S A W NARBAl’dll.
mrh*Tj S 1 water and UK front »t

SOAP - 100i,j» Ciiirnumt No 1 Soup, jnst ree d and
lor sale by i>.ch'.M St W IURHAI'OII

Wr INt»AV nI.ASS -Si*i :>r« uswried sires, m store
nod tor «alr by luH. ei SkWHAßßAl'till

KOI J. BUTTER--10 bids lre»h, just lumhng, lor sole
by s A W HAKUAUUH

IT(KjS- :hjo doi ifesJi l'<S'. -u«i ree d andfor sale by
{j mrh£l SA W IiAKBAUGIt

MRSS AND PRIME PORK b) bbls Mess A Prune
Pork, in stor- and lor »me by

S X W lIARBAUGH_
IAI.OI'K -ItiubhU Family Flour, just reed and (or

X laleby mrbSCI S A W HARBAUGH

Baton- jimi lln. lio* round, ju»i tfrcivinj: from
stunke hou*o, lor *•*»!** l>y
u>rli£l H ft W KARNAUGH

IJoTAToESKale by
- L. bbl* Polaioe*, to-day rec'd ami foi
mrh*£l ARMSTRONG * CKOZKR

C11.AKKRA THAW raspertiully announce to their
> customer* lhat tbePennsylvama and Ohio Line

lias this day delivered the first lull boat load of goods
lhat lias arrived this yearfrom Ptulada. mchlh!

GLASS- SU do Iftlt'-’<<o, for salt
t,y luehffi RHEY.-MATrHKWSACo

IyoTASII- ti ,--k» best quality,for sole hv
ui«i,-w khky, Matthews a Co

/ mTTON YaKN lu.uuu Unassorted Nos. Itaibale*
\J Halliny, li'. do t.'nndle Wick. Cotuni Twine arid
Carpel Cham, lor «alc by

~,,-h* RIUIY, MA ITHKWS k Co

- 44 bbl- while Beans, lor sab- by
wchW KHKY, MATTHEWS ACo

PIG METAL- 4i lous No 1 Foumln, JU do cold
Bin.i lor sale t.y KHKY. MATi’MKWS A Co

mcli'-V

1 »IOK-thi tierces prune, lor sale l-yK iurhs« KUKY. MAHI|F.W.HtCo_
I> AISINS—Ltd hi boles M R RnisuitJ

u«nr do do, m store and for
sal.- low to close consignment, by

jaWL-S A HUTCHISON k Co_

BAt'UN -f. . «ks Baton Sidcr. for sale by

mcl.V. 1 JAMES A HUTCHISON fcfo
/ IOTTGN - in l.atcs CoHnit, |U*l rec’d and for sale by

O mrh-.V JAMES A HUTCHISON 4 Co

SUGAR -A* Übds prune New Orlennv; ydo Uarih
cd. *Jtl bbl* List, Crushed and Powdered, lor sale

i,y uictra J D WU.LIAMS, ll«l wood

MULASSFjJ— 'ht'bbls NO, lu Sugar House; 0 do
Golden Syrup, for rale by

m,.ho-j 3 JD WILLIAMS

CIOFFKK- 73 prune Rio lit do tanry do, IU do

Z |,aj'u:iyr'i do. lot «a>e by
J t) WILLIAMS

ri'KA- su lull roc»t» Young Hyaon. 10 Jo do Imfwn-
X Bl and (.uiiyuwder, 10 do do Oolong and Cbulun;
m i-biiv l-o\r> viinoun iradca, (or tale by

JI)WU.UAMS_

SUNDRIKS - iixm lb* superior Salermwi*, 1«J0 do
OoU do Muddff, ’JO dox Bed Cufdr, 10 do

Hickory Broom*, lor »»l< l>y
J D WILLIAMS

CtHKKKK— :IS*W lbs extra Cream; loon Jo Western
/ Kesrive, lot by uiCblM JL) WLUI.IAMS

7/ iRF.AM TAKTAK• OUU tbs jusi rec'd u»d tor sale
t»y B a FAHNESTOCK 4. Co,

corner Ist anJ wood »l«

MANNA -100 tbs small Bake, just rev’d and for
by mchtM U A FAHNESTOCK* Co__

/ IOOPKR’S ISINCiI-ASS—0 cases just reoV and for
tajr. by lncUtM 11 A I'AHNKSTOOK Ato

UALERATCS--1.1 cks Cleveland
by inch* WICKk M't'AfflUJkSS

I ~n.l, uo ~•rett -

% Il:l.k I'lAVIII.F~:~

K‘^ NK '' r^ x

1 “m^ndlks.
s (in II Itr »TK - 4.1 Li* Chocolate, lor sale by
(J l iu«Mi WICK A M’CANDI.ESS
rf , .m , *\|,t 6 bis -operiorTable Salt,in papers,T lot sale by mrh* V\ JCK_A AI’CANDLKSS_
«-si*nKClllNOS H bl.:« Scorching*, for »alc t.T
S i!'liw wick a MVANUI.I3S
T-Y«yr smi —Mi C‘k« »onenor, just ree'tl and lor sale

P l.y nub* WICKAMVANDJJSJS
-a^IirKFTS-‘A*»do* l*al«ot Buckets, fur * ale by
J} inch* WICK A M’CANIJI.ESS

THUS tA> doz }u*i tec J ami (or sale by
mVhifl WICK A M CANLA.K-^S

ICKIN<»--*dO bale* Wickiur. lor lale
meU* WICK A M’CANDLESS

SKKU l«ibuaii for sale by
) »eh5K WICK AKI CANDLI>S

r» aTTIN<»—I4O bulcs ior sale byJ> JnchlM WICK A M’CANDLKSS
«HKK$»E~7ti bx» Crrnui ju»i recHl and lot'

metitfl HABDV, JONKit &. Curot..L/ »«lc by

B" KAN*—JC L»l>U while Beam. in «orc audfar sale
|,y inch* HARDY. JUNKS A Co

LARD Otl.--.Si bbls'Conkhn*,»
pure No l Lard 0.1,

for »1. ..u t „laiu,

riUOAR CURF.D HAM* AND BF.KF ROUND-
O 60 tierces -Evans A SwdtV’ prune 3 C lUm*i

a do do do Dxwd &»•£

I Kwr sole by mctiSl StXLEBS A NICOL 3

AMUSEMENTS.
TIIKATRS.

c S PORTF.R M*.IA6CT
3d Night of the re emragement of MR. W II CRISP

NOVKLTIK*! NoVKI/nKSR NO^KI.TIKS"‘
CirHi Nhrht ot tli* celebrated drama by Warren,enti
‘ 45 lied, DRLUSION

tJu Bernard HerJeigh—Mr. W. H Cri«p.
m n ,tier and Crasher received will* nigUtJy c*h«
PiODAS. M*arn it, the performance will com

with the new and intensely in>ere*img Drama o
DELUSION'

A variety ofpopularrau«io by tb«Orchetua
SLASHER AND CRASHER,

Received with the *!toßßc»lfiarkR of public 1
Sltud'er. (the- indomitable) Mr Cinj

thrasher, like Ueroiel -Mr. Duin

To i-onclude with the laughable halve of Ui«
DUMB BKLtR.

[E7* In prepara lion—Madalitte, Diamond cut Di:
mond. Ac.

AT PUlfcO UALL,
On WedDeiday Evening, the Slat luat..

And every Evening through the rrCeL, (except
tmU-U^exhthtud

WILLIAMSON'S Magnificent Naval oml Military
DIORAMA OF THE BOMBARDMENT OF

VKRA CRD/, by the Uuiied Stole* force*, which has
been exhibited ten weeks in BanvardV Panorama. N
Vork, und three week* in Albany. The Diorama open*
with a ‘-Scan* is THK tißbr •*? JUJUtlco.'' Men-of-wur,
Steamer*, Transport*.&&, are *eei**ailingalong. The-
rollingot theocean. !M graceful motionof the vcsk-Ik.
—upward* 01 TUof waieh" •» seen proceeding op
tbe Gulf, uniil tUey. arrive oppoiite the city of Yen*
Crux-—make* tfcM&r moat beautiful scene ever de-
P,C VIEW. OP THJ>C£TY.

MaMailfceot night «<Nil»*gM,anWm©fD«, Umsed,
State* brig Sotncr*. dn the btoetadig* wrtire.
Eogluh Frigate Eudywion i' **eu to arrive, cast* an-

chor and unfurls her sail*. The Mexican brig Creole
»hp* through ihe blockade and moor* close u> the cel-
ebrated und hitherto impregnable rustic of San Juan
IFUIlua. Lieut. Parker, with Uynsoti, Rogers, und G
menare seen to leave the Somers and proceed io the
Kndymion—luglil come* and they row to the Creole -•

secure ihe crew, then set Uie *lup on fire’
The drums beat to arm*—but »©o late! tk* rallant

Americanshave tlone ibeir duty 100 well, and the brut
soon became enveloped in Haines, and finally blows
up The storm then arises, whichended in Ur- wreck
ot tbe unfortunate and ill-fated boomer*, and Uie loss oi
those gailant spirit*. Hynson and half the crew Tbe
next view is the ARRIVAL OK GK.N. SIMTT. in ibe
steum propeUer M***achuseu». He i* fired u>ou b>
the gun* of the Castle shot* are exchanged, but he
succeeds in reconuouering the harbor.r SUilp* of war, Transport*. Steamer* and Gun Boar*
arenext teen to arrive. The turf boat* are launched,

i and the landing oi tbe troops commence*; they »re fir
ed upon by Uie Castle aud Fort*, butprotected by the
dischargeof the broadside* of large vrsMdf; thev arc
ail landed in safety.r TUB SECOND PiUT.
Temtu- Bombardment I'min the LundBatteries, show

mg .lie effect of the shell* uponU.e city by day iun

night. The Conflagration iu.Uk City, the nignlpr* vi

«,„* to the .urrcnder i* the most awfully grand rcp.e
ftent&tiun oi the event ever attempted

THK THIRD PART.
ENTRANCE. OF THK VICTORIOUS AMERICAN

ARMY INTO THK tiRAND .PLAZA The varum*
rcgiment* ot regular* and volunteer* are been defiled
ana takin* uj. theirposition* previous to the surrender
of the colors and hodling of the American winch
is salutedon the entrance of (SKN SCOTT and Ante
into the eitr-

The whole i* the work of native artist* and urmant,
and i« the largest mechanical exhibition ever seen m
ihe l tilled Stale*. The vesuri* nrare.sl the
are of greatmagnitude. The eotdier* ure larger tig-
urea than are usually seen m a Dioraum. Kvrry thing
i* moving a* it gifted with life.

The New York EveningMirror,of »tb of November,

-ay* ‘The Diorama now exhibiting at St*- Broad
way. is one of the mo*i ingenious and extraordinary
works of the kiiul ever produced in either Kurop- or

America. Maelzel1* Burning Moscow was tar mien-
or to it, both m pictorial mechanical cdect; and
the Battle of Bunker Hill waabut a specimen oi jour-
ney work compared wtth thta master-piece ol art, the
tossing of the sea, the motion of the ships, the bur-
mug of the Creole in ihe harbor «! Vera Cm • the *mk
uiy ol ihe Somers, the tiring lrpui the loft, the landing
of the troops, and all the pnpument incident* ol the
bombardment are *o faithfully represented, that n .»

difficult to convince oorielves ot the mm r. aiity ot the

Tickets cent*—children half pime Door* ope
si 7 o'clock—curtain rises 71.

An exhibition at o’clock on Saturday afiemoo
for Schools and Pamihes- _ mciPiLjt

Printing Batabllabment Removed.
I T KNNKDY'S Priming Establishment ba» l*ecn re-

IV moved frotp Allegheny city, to Third street, (op-
l>osUe the Post Office,) Pittsburgh, In the -pranklm

Place,' iSiugcily's newbuilding.) where every desonp-
uon ol plain and fancy letter press pruning will be ex-

ecuted hi style, mid at prices equal to that ol nuy other
establishment K»*l or West. Thematerials in the ol-
fice are entirely new, and selected from the best Type.
Fouadene* in the United State*. Tim facility and ra-

fiidtty with which work can be executedat this rsiab-
ishiuent. is uiiured from the fact that it will be done

un the latest and mo«i improved machine Presses, and
at tate* equally as low as can be done in any of the
tCauefueiuc«. ___ ___ mth'-M.dlw

KXPH.BBS PAOKKT LlHfc,
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE,

„
-

,
Eicluitvely for Paiteugrr*.

ill7ttiJi£!nutll>ll ß —The Boau pfthiaLinr will l«*
taßtttelfafcaJia a!> follow*. at ft o'clock at nigiii

uhiu Capi- Tbar*day mghl. 3vM.
Kentucky—Oapi M TruLf, Friday ‘XU.
I^minana—Capt J P Thompaon.Haionlay tMlb
Indiana- P Uurkry, Stunday,2sth.

For paa«a|e apply to W SUTCH,
Monoug*h«ta liou*

or D I.KKCH 4. i'o> <'ui«i Bn»m

FOIL R/U.K,
fItKN LOTS, SM feei by HU, situated ou ihn In«b<

1 ground, and ironimg on tho wide North (Toiuuioti

in >ii« Banna Vista Krtenston. Tens* $7fU, rash.
JAMES ROBINSON.
WM. Oil. ROBINSON.

mrhvNrAu Office, Ejrbasjgf Buildings, M Hair *i

Gi KOI ND NUTS—-AW buah tor sain by
T meh±J WICKA M-QANDI.KSS

SCYTHE SNEATHS—30 tloi patent S Snealbs, ftluJe by mrhsw \VK'K A M’CANDLESS

Mess and prime pork- ju.i rend and
(or sain by inchlO 'SA \V HAKBAUOIIB

LUK ANDORANfiK PRIN IS—Tenr»w.* Robe-
son's, Clyde. Bristol. Sprague’s. Ac , bn- and me-

diain, imall and '“tg" pauenis, >ast openod and tor
•a>« bv tnehlVl SHACkLLrTA WHITE

MOLASSKS~-K« bhlp planialioa Mola.«se»,

10 do sugar bouse do. lor sole **T
mchiv _KH|Y, MATTHEWS A Cx,

lOAFSUOAR—JUObbliNo s Sugar,
i 74 do No 54 0 *b> <*<»

111 do rruuhrd do do

For ink by mhlS ATTHKWH ACo

I*KACHF.S-t»<« busb halve*, <®r
„9

mrbio RIIEY. MaTNIEWS AC<

HACON— ll>* Ber-on.hog round, in »moknh<
.„J no„ io. s WATKRMAN>

31 water end 03from

I>APEK— 110 ream* crown Wrapping Paper,
JO Jo medium <io do

For sale by racbltf I.S WATERMAN

Sundries—■) obu nakaeej; ado k««; ido roil
Uuiicr; A) dot Zinc Wash Boards, 20 t>bl* White

Damns; 10 sacks Feathers; 9doz Hickory Prooms, for
JpWU.I.IAJd*

LIRUITS—SO bosh dried. Peaches; 60 Lx» J and J
J_ Rswns; 60 dot Bordeaux Prunes, Smyrna Fits,
for tale by >fctoß J D WILLIAMS

DRY HERRING—IW> bxs fur Hit by
mchS* WICK k M’CANDLEbM

01SC15SATI PITTS!

A jfit 4Ht
6 A t LV PACKET UIfJE.

k»*w» Ho.
A era i* now 4>o>

a
o#, powerful ko*u on tha

«atrn. of tin* vve i
ion ihoi «nniw> f *« in op<!Tunonfor fi« year*
’*"*«•• iu<-
-*»“ ~™±Z£i i%k J ES» wll H» at .lbn fooiol

nn fJr»U>a* U) »umnj, for Hus rerrj*
tl„u ?f"rii .t.M tl/enirr pawengen on it* r«».
,rr U eai. 0»e pn*»S* **«** mß^bepidin

SUNDAY PAOKKT.
TI.P NKWroN, Captain Hemphill, Will

•>HV< Pm-l-urab every Sunday manunganoo’eloek;
Wheel.Hg e ry SuirJay evortuifat 11) f, m.

May ’JO, IM7.

MONDAY PACKET.
The MON« »Ni;A IIKLA, Capi. Stoss, will leave PIB*-
irgh every Monday oiormiigal 10 o’clock; Wheeling
,-e.ry Monday evening ailOr. V.

TUESDAY PAC&ST.
%KNIA No. \i, CapL J. EuHtmni, wiC
argh ever)- Tuesday montihg at lt» o’clock;
rcr; Tuesday eventogat 14r IS,

leave PmsUt
Whrclins cv

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
The NKW KNULAND No. 2, CapL S. Dtab, 'will
:avc Fnuborgh every Wednesday morniag at It
Vloek; Wheelingevery Wednesdayrvrmng ai 10r. K,

THURSOAT PACKET.
The BRILLIANT/ Cap*. Glare. -vrttl leave Pitta-

burgh every TbjTwlßy'tnorhincat 10oJcloe*;Wheell«|
every Thursday everting at 10T. It.

FRIDAY PACUST. (
Tbe CLIPPER No. i, Capt. Pass Ucvai, will leavf

Pituburgh every Friday morning M iOo’eloek; Whee;
liny every Friday eveningIUttP.M- -

*

SATURDAY PACRfeTi ' Z
TUo MESSKNUKR No A CapL Wootwaio, will toav?

Pittsburgh every Saturday’ at 10 o'clock
Wltcelloi every Saturday eveurng lllOr.M. ' 5
«F.W ' LISBON AND PITTSBURGH DAILY Uttß v

OF CANAL AND BTRAM PACKETS, V

(VIA at iwk,l
Leaves Pittsburghdaily, at» o'clock, A. U.,ud'4r

rrveYnlCila«OW*(>noutlioflhi?Saii4yiuia Uesfe* C#>
n»t,) ita ov&a, »iid K<™LUboj lI llrMmerfjJtJ''LeaveNgjv Lisbon at0o’cloct,
trip-camirffithc river daring the itfghU
ntiiVmt&yA. M., und am»e» at Thi»biUfch t| *ft
Ren««» and /reidht betyireriD N«yv, l&oaiMjfau*
Imigb, »n Hboiier wtt wdat ics*wfoL|ttnhy;*sy

proprietorsof this Lice fiavothe plewnw ofiip
(otfuuis ib«public that they have fined op twofit*dta
Caual Boats,for the accoennodattun uipM«ilgtr» 4M
frCtehl, to ran in conneeoon with the Wtil kttOWfi
newaera CALEB COPE.and BEAVER, asdooonMh
m«, at Glasgow, with the Pittsbaifh; and Kaog-
aatl and other daily lines ot steamers down the Ohio
and Mississippi river*. The pronrisfo«l>kdge “MB'
silves to spare no expense or rfoobla to-insureeo»
iorr, saicty mid dispatch, and ask of iho.pubuch shaft
o( their I 's,Tun^J

c
THoßlzi:D AbpNT3.

? marb” A
Um lco 1 N-

NOTICK—The steamer BRAVKR.C E.Clarke,oit-
ter, will leave niter tint noace, tot Wellavtlle puneCM-
ally, at U o’clock m the morning. |eW ■1840. 1149

PITTBBUROn * BUOWSBVIUI
Dally Paekat Lisa

FEBRUARY Ist, 1319 FEBRUARY Ut>lM9
1 r»vi! DAILY AT* A M, AND I P. M.

w The following new boats eompleta
. f£"f M luc line for the present •eaaon: At,
Lfistafin -I.ANTIO, Oapt. James ParfcmsdJt'

g£jaRBEBBatiA!.TIC. Cnpi A. Jacob*; and LOUli
M*LANK, Capt E. Bennett The bouts aie cutirdt
new, mid arefitir,) up without regard to expense. B»|
cry ruwiuii dialmoucjr can procure has been provide; I
Tur Boats will leave die Alonougabeta Whan Boat a
the foot ofRo«* at. Passeuger# will ho puttctaal 01
noord, at die boatt will cerumlj leave at the advto-
u*ed hours, i A M. and 4 P, M. i»PP
Pittsburgh A LoaliTill* Ptcket Mn«*

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE
. _ . . Tbc splendid new steamer >

i TELEGRAPH No. L
Haslep, master, will leave for «b*ve

■fiSKaßßond intermediate portt on every Sat-
urday, el Id o'clock.

K„ (rrisU. =r '

(JEO B MILTENBERGER-.

PITTSBURGH AHD U>U!HVILLE PACKET UNK
The new and aplcndtd fenptuea-

dßSgaff ''"TIiLBiKAPII N0.%
matter, will leave fox Ciuetn-

nat> and booiaviile on Sunday, tttfJlSth inxt-,-*! 10
O'clock, A M. For freight or passage apply «aM*ni,
°

HI HBlillKiK, WII.SIIN 4 Co,o,
<iF.O B MJLTENBKBOEH.

in* Steamer Pcyioaa will leave lAßiflVllle tor 1New
Oilcan*. o» arrival of Telegraph Nolt
run wo direct,and can have berth*secured hew » Je
„re<f. mntl7

Louisville snd S«. Louis Pocket Uii*
1849.
in•litll.Aß TUESDAY PACKET FOB ST. LOUIS

l TTn? fine fast mnnirirpssteOjer
. *tw»«r ATtiAKTIS,

Uco_W Wicks, muster, will U«Te
gflSßKaMMtoc llm blkjtb nod Intermediate pons
every, Tuesday, aflOO’clock. i. B. ,

For freight or j»*aageapply °» hoard, or to
K C KING, No. 153 Com. Hovr.

Looisvills.

REGULAR SATURDAY PACKET FOB ST."LOUti /
. The fine fast romuni passenger

, uttuser OEN< (<ANEt
A- .McPherson,master, will leave Ter ,

above ami intermediate pprti ere*
ry Bumrday, at tl»o’clock, r. u.

For frriffht or passage apply on board, QttO,
yi O.KIND, No ISI C0&. ttcrur, f \

V.
“ Fufc'NAfiHTTCEE

—
ZZI!

» The splendid steamerI ULiZiA EUPHRATES,
JflS&'M'rSS Calhoun, master, will leava far above

■■BSttSSSSSaixl intermediate ports on Saturday,
(hr 124th nut, at 111 o'clock, a. *.

s'or freight or pAOsase apply* on board, or to
tnehtM PCTIWBRWtCo, Agfa

FOR ST. LOUIS.
The bite steamer

PAHISiyp£ttt**si£k Moiatta,master, will leave tor above
■BEaSS&BBa'id inierroediato pons on Saturday,
the dlth in*l, at lti o'clock, a. u.

For freight ornnssnee apply on board, or to
mans _ PWfTIG&EW A Co, Agu

FOR WABASH RIVKR.
_ Tlie hplendldstcatner

£7J)| RINGGOLD,
dgffiHSmn ('ope. master, will leave as above on
BHKbSBHB Monday, tli.i 9fUl> mot, at 4 F. M.
or freight or-patsage. apply on board.
mrh:« _ FKTTIGKKW i. t3o, Agent*.

FOR ZANESVILLE.
Tbe tplenUiil pawengeriteamer

. COMCT,
IJrAMSEP Boyd, master, will leavefor thedboT*

JUndHiLinii inienoediaie port* dtia day, (Wed
nc»doy) ai 'J o'clock, r. a.

For freight or passage, apply on board.
FOR ST LOUIS AND ILLINOIS RIVER.

_
The new and light draught passen-

’ flii.. gor steamer LAMARTINK, Duncan,
jgjKnrtfaS muter, will leave for the above and

■SStßS&wiSSfißu)i'?mte<Uale ports on Thursday next,
•AM mat, ul P M.

For it<'ie lit or pa.««ni;c apply on board, or to
moUa CEO 8 MILTKNBKRGKR, Aft

FOR NAaHVII-LK.
Th»* splendid steamer'jjrVTUfr HAIL COLUMBIA.

Igippjflfcjfll Green. matter, will leuw lor above
l'lieruiediaieports on Wednesday

Vlit nut. av 10 odoek. s M.
For freighter passage apply ou board, or to

uia(i|ti PETTIGREW A Co, Aj

KIICULAK PACKET FOR NAMIVILLE
k The line liehi draught tteamerI . DOM-ltl.N,

IpgggfflHlß Hmtlcit. nms'er, will leave tor above
MBBtESSnaud mieruieitiaU*port; on Wednesday
the Vlst nut. at 4<• dork, e. m

For freiglii or passage, apply to
_
«£/ W BUTLER A BRO. Agent*

FUR fTT 1a>I?IS ANb ILLINOIS RIVER.
-■MTfnm- k. The splendid fast ruiuung tteamer

FAIRMOUNT,
IftSEagffflft : Ebbert mmicr, will leave tor
■aK3E2Sn9lhe above nod iitterraediftie portson

Hus day, at 4 o clock.
For rreigbi or passage apply on boaru. roarW

FOR UJI’ISVII.LK
r r , - K Th*- splendid new steamer

I Ud*— ft HAMBURG,
Caldwell, matter, will leave for the

and intermediate ports on t&it
day,at lOo'elock, a.wt-

For freight or pa-ssVr apply on board, or to
marji PKTTIURKW * Co. Agents

M'HF.FUNb AND >UNFISH PACKET.
' u. The splendid, fast running Mearosr

, ff/i'Tft CINDERELLA,
Calhoaa. master, will ran a*a regu-

■flßSßK&fiVar packet between Pittsburgh and
Wlierlmg and Sun&sn, fesving Pittsburgh every Sun-
day for Wheeling, and {very Thursday tor Sunh*h

For freight or unisaeb, apply on board, or to
md.i-i J NEWTON JONES, Ap

for wJbAsh river.
_ -

-
-

The splendid fast ronning steatner
t COLUMBIAN,

Will Oan, matter, will leave for Ihe
BriMUSaiEßßabove find intermediate ports thiiday
at 4 o'doek. r. *.

F«»r freight or passant apply on board, or to
mrliVti jN V7l'N_ J^ES^AbI

1-0 U HT. I-OUIS.
Itie hplesdid u*t running «t»amer

SCHUYLKILL,
U'llliapn, wajier, will leave for the

ieJ-1 pn<i tuiurtoeduie poiu onihis
Jay, the ICtb, at J« o A. M.

Por freight or pat*»i{e apply on board.or to
memo nsrnoaEWaco, a&*

1-Xjßf ST. I-OUIS
iw The (Sleamcr -

] J Q..ADAM3,
V.r .T!P' w ‘Tl 1'»ve on Thors■OSBSBBOIay, ll* I3lh ai lOo’clock A M’“CTTIUHKW A. Co , AgenM

rriTHBLRuH

OiHM&BOCiar

t WIIEEUNU PACKET,c *wiA*urunrr
CONSUL,

»l «f, master, wilt leave regularly
Wheeling, every Mou.lay, Wed-

i 10o’clock precisely.
t 'ry Tuesday, Thursday and Sa
»m, precisely.

1 1 atall the intermediate port*—
hot can be procured for lbe eoto-

aenrers baa been provided. TE*
' ritC a self-acting safety gwti to
?or freight nr passage apply oa

W. B WHEKLRtt. Aft,
i'b, cor Smith fold and water rta

nr*day and Friday, a
Sheave Wheeling ey
Uirday, at 7 o’eSoca, a

Tbe Contnl will lan
F.»cry aceomodalion
fort and aafeiy ofpufboat ik übo provided'
prevent explonom.
board, or to
fcM At W. Greet

ZACHARY TAYLOE,
is, master, will hereafter run %»a
lar packet Lorn Fitubvch toluburub every Monday, Wctfaas-

WIIKKIJNG PACKET,
o fine druDet

RKUULAA

Whetting, IravingV1
day ami Friday.

For(rrigljt or pat»,/ag«! apply cn U»#rd.
F<IK HABII

And Hockji.^poi

M. For freight or'pi
/S Lass—3*) bo;
\JT do Ioxi4 do, i
Md for talc by

ETTA, PAitKKR&BUKQ,
t, aiul mtenueUiatc landm**.>e Uneatc&mer , "■>VRLUHVUJ,E» ' J ‘
inastefjWiU lcav« for lie n»T,ovrry Tuesday, at 10 o*cld<-k -
raf© apply on board, dar/f-fm*

e» &XIO (Jlmj bi do ldxlv do ado »iia do; 30 do 7x3 do; m tiou«r«io l a waterman


